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ENVIRONMENTÀL QUÀLITY PROFILES :
À TOOL FOR AN EFFECÎIVE USE OF ENERGY IN CONDIÎIONING SYSTEMS
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Politecnico di Milano, Dipartincnto di Meccanica,

Sezione di Ergotecnica Industriale
Piazza L- Da Vinci 32 - 20131 Milano (tt.1ly)

In broduc tion

c

llarrgr: 0l' l!ll,lE and 'llllì85 fr'(:c hcal- rrl-i I izaLion coef[icient'

Such a noÌì-t¡niformity is usu.llly marlo u¡r <tl (2,J,4,51 :

- space gradients and tine dependent fluctuatiorìs of main 
'ìernal 

ùn-bient variabtes that cause whore-body'thermar comfort: air tonr)er<rt:rrr.,mean velocity and humidity and mean radiant temperature;

- .localized thermal exchanges oi tf," boOy that do not have a sensibleeffect on the whore-body thernal barance úuÈ that can heavily affect thecomfort level of subjects;

- poor air guality in sone zones of (or in the whole) environment due toventilation air lack or wrong distribution-

This prrpcr <ìeals with.rn effectiveness cv.rruation rìethod wrriclr
.allows a rathcr conplete quality esLinatc of .r systcn.rn<.t <¡ivcs v.ìlu¡l)lohel¡> i.n i ts analysis, provided somc fiLLing of thc measlrrcmcrìt or9(r_nis'rtion to the spocific systcm fc¡trrros and'y.rssamirìrr'r,1t irr ar.rr:fercnc. z.ne'lcl.m¡l c.mf<lrl.rr,<l'irr.n.rrls iìrc n.t. 14.rt,ill (l(,,ìot-,ìl
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it may be joincd to a global comfort criteria (!PMv!<o'5

instance) to give a cánplete view of systen effectiveness

systen faults also affect the reference zone'

The anbient quality profile consLruction nethodology here presented

is suitable fot tod"'utt'environnents and has the following two feat-

ures:
- it holtls main non-uniformity factors in due consideration;

- it brings their impact ã, cá.rorc level into apProPriaÈe and neasurab-

lô fi.tì)ras of nerit-

Thus it can be helpful (and it is' on our experience of use) in

giving easicr understaiding of the reasons of system-users level of

satisfaction/unsatisfaclion and consequentry valuable insight in buil-

áin9 una pl.rnt dependenL factors of discomfort'

Method descriPtion

Thc dcrivation of an environmcntal quality profile requires first

of .rll consirlcring spac; gradienus and-tine clependent fluctuations of

th. r.in uhole-body thermal balance variables'

ll.rwcvcr. as tr¡ thc cnvirr¡nment r:v'¡luatir>rl' the corresponding values

can bc usofulty repfacea by some comprchcnsive thernal comfort lndex (as

PMV and pPD indices) "hoså 
ute allows to becomc aware of the effect of

the quoted variables gradients and fluctuations on comfort levels'

'thert lr),ial thcrmal exchange [rhcnonena must be considered and rc-

lated ncastlr.lble parameEers evaluated' namely:

- air temPerature difference between head and ankles level¡

- plane radiant tenperature difference between opposite direcbions;

- local air vctocity and temperatur' at the neck level;

- f l()()r l-r'tn|Jr'r¡Lrtrr'.

Finally a comprehensive evaluaLion of the environment nust hake

intoaccounttherequiredandactualrateofairchangewithinthesane'
wiLh ¡cc1are.1 Lo...¡icnt lotat ventilation air flow and to environmental

z-r¡nes local suPPlY rate'

The cvaluâtion criteria here Presentecl is a modification and com-

pletion of the UCRES profile nethod by Dessagne (5) ' It takes into

account a series of oig¡t vari'rbles st-rictly related to both the ambient

quality and the scnsation of the inhabiLants'
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for
also when

for the discomfort variable "i" and for the class "o":

P

i0
f. (r)
i0

F F

i0 il í2
+F+

whe re :

F lF rF =ni
io i1 í2

The number of values of the variable "i" put into the class "o", "1" atrcl

"2" are respectively expressed by F , F , F

io il i2
The environnental index Ni for the disconfort variable "i" is a

figure of nerit referred to a valuc scale lyinq fron 0 to 5 in order of
increasing predictable discomfort. level, It can be calculated by use of
the equation (5):

Ni=l.Bln(

The function ¡1 = 9(f

l + 3 r r 15 f I l2l
il 12

.Í ) has the following nain features:
il i2
0 (alt the values fall ln class "0");-N

_N

=o if I =Í
il í2

=5 if f =O and f = I (all the values in class "2");
i it í2

- one point in class "2" equals five points in class "1"

Tlìc values obta jne<l for ,the ei<¡hl- itrdices Ni st ricl ly
only orì the valucs of the discomfort variables within Lhc
but also on the limits of the three discomfort classes.

Evaluation criteria

rlo¡r¡¡¡11 trot
cllvirolrmclrt

The last ones have been generally obtained by examination of the
current Iiterature on main thcrnal discomfort causing f.rctors witltin
moderate environments (see references 1 to 8). sone calculations and
some choices have been made to pass from a variable to another one, to
make the right space for the class "l" lying between a class of comfort
and another one of clear disconfort, sonetines to bettcr fit our judge-
ncnt bascd on a noderate system evaluation cx¡rericncc.

Therefore the total number and kind of criteri.r. the discomfort
variables chosen and the liniting valucs of the classes should be re-
tained as tcntatively proposed and requiring somc nore field chockittq,
bcing subjcct to clìangerncnt on tÌìc b¡sís of ttew ìaboratory alr<l fir'ld
s tudics .

Tho followinr¡ discomforL v.¡riabìos llave boen chosclr with lhc
I i mi I i rr,¡ v;r ln<:s of Lalrlc I .

.:
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Gtobal comfort !-evel gradients: the criteria variable is the

value in each point of iht-ttuitonnent calculabed with reference

conditions where tnt'ut¡i"tt mean PMv equals zero' following (2)

keeping constant the levels of netabolic rate and thermal resistance

c lothi ng .

GlobaI comfort leve¡' fluctuations: the criteria variable DF is the

daily maximun absotutJ tufuu tf the ratio between the Peak to peak

.:m¡rlitudc of the PMV fluctuations within a refcrcnce time peniod and the

=-i".-i1.. period (a reference time of I hr is suggested) '

PPD
to

and
of

Vertica
di f ference
vels,

I air temPeraÈure gradient: the critcria variable is

of air tenPerature DT^v between the head and the ankle
thc
le-

v.rriable class 0 Class I

6TO10
o.l5 TO O.30

class 2
I ndex

NI
N2
N3
N4

N5
N6

PPD (T)
DF (l/hr)
DTAV ( C)
DTRV ( C)
DTRO ( C}
TFL ( C)

5TO6
< 0.15
0To3
0To8
o104

l7 TO 26

10
QM

3TO5
8TO12
4TO6

t7 TO 15
26 10 2A

5TO10
QR TO QM

10
0.30
5

't2

6
15
2A

5

9R

r values coinciding with class Iimits are assigned to the lower class

N7

N8

PD (I)
QAIR

Table 1. Limits of the disconfort classes (r)

^symnetri(: 
radiation field wiLh refcrence to vertical surfaccs: tlrt)

critîri.r vari¡l¡le is tltt t¡xittrm vert-ical Plane radiant tenJ)cr'lttrre

asymetry DTRV aL an height from grouncl corresponding to the centre of

the body-

Àsytmetric radiaÈion field with reference to horizontal- surfaces:

thecriteriaV.lriableisthchorizontalPlaneradianttemperatureaSyn-
metry DTRo at an height from ground corresponding to the centre of the

body -

Floor tenPerature: thc criteria variable is the floor tcmlEraturc

percenta.re
the equa-

TFL

Àir drauqhLs: the criteria vari'rble is the predictable

of rliss¿tisficd tccausc of air drau<¡ht-s evaluated by use of

tion:
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va _ O.O4 2
PD = 138o0 (( --------_ + 0.0293)

ta - 13-7
- 0.ooo857) (41

where:

Va and ta are respectiveLy the mean velociÈy and temperature of airthe height of the neck-

^ir 
qualíty: the ventllation air flow rate per person e^IRassuned as the criteria variable an¿ it is compared with minimumquired QM and tecomended eR air ff"r-,"t.].'

at

ls
re-

Profile construction

the use of the nethodorogy here presented requires first to definethe envlronnent to be evaluaiåd. an'op.r"tiru clefinition could be: aspace made up of one or more zones but whose ;";;;^;;;t;;."1åo1..."u o,physical barriers or they are, but, i, iii. case a moderate to high
::;;5;^."":: 

persons usually rakes place anons rhe various .oo.= of rhe

the required neasurenents can be organized and performed accordingto national and international standards.'

ne ation of the environnent is needed,
Èh thín a network of poinÈs covering all
th lowing the outside conditions during
co rise to a considerable work for Uìe
of ssing to obtain a representative set

<rnalysis. bcirrcl thc lìrì!-[ns(-.rrts c.rtrsirrg f.rct()rs tlt.ln to
elrvironmetrt. Therefore the
to the specific needs, and

ork. 
ting a reasonable amount of

The number and types of neasurements to be taken should be establi_shed mainly by using profession"r :u¿g"ruri, but a ,,strategy of red_uction" is sussesred t:=!: o":r:...ã-;;;;;";.rformins neasurenenrs. rothis purpose the following points should be ånphasized.

It is expedient to collect the subjectÍve inhabitants opinions onthe environment before carrying out the-oiinctir. analysis of it (9).This should be acconplisheo Ly u=. 
"f ;;;-í;;.rviews based on a refere_nce questionnaire whose nain goals 
"toufJ-in.iuao,:,:: -o=:."=.rhe 

ctairns/discoifort .""ii, 
"',i.f"urabte to rhe conctirio_nrng system (rather than-to work postures, 
".rf o.gonisation, etc.),- t'o make easier ascribing 

""." "p..iiiJ'¿is.orrort to specific situa_tions ancl zones and to measur.fble variablcs;



- to keep seParate thernal sensation (cold/warm) from evaluation (Plea-

=uni/unpt..."nt) 
ata whole-body sensation fron localized one'

The need to ge¡ =uci I siltitit *inu "t 
infornation often requires

reducing the number "; 
;";;;;;; askecl ror' but going deep into their

opinions.

It is often useful to exanine the environment to the PurPose of

chosing and selecÈing lie variautes to be measured and the measuremenE

conditions wittr regard lo tp"t" ¿lensity-and time frequency of measure-

ment taking. Moreovcr i'-i= uf*oyt useful to verify if a sample^analysis

can be perforned titi ttgu'a tå targe honogeneous zones or series of

rooms that are alike'

Thecollectionofdatashouldbeperfomedintuophases:
- l-he firct r)ne of tteneral checking and observation to mainly assess the

levcl (rl ,,nui.,rnt.ut-nI r!isr:omfort ob je ct'ively dr¡e to the conrti tionln"

systen; Ehis will utso utlo" to find IocaLions and conclitlons to perform

the following Phase;
- the second one, a deeper technical analysis Phase' nostly directed

tow¿rrls the ¡;ollection-ti ¡otn wi t'l Lhe r¡oal to strictly relate thcm to

building, PIant and control system fcatures and to outdoor clinate'

lheautonaticcollectlonandprocessingofmeasurenentdata,namely
by use of a portable pnt=onuf totPutot' strongly reduce and make easler

t-h.Ì re(lii.red workt thc usn of sím¡rle ctt¡'uteri'àt! rcdcls of thc thcrmal

environment (10) has ofttt tedtttà the tutber of measurements requirerl

to fullY clescribe its behaviour'

ì00

^DDlicaLion 
rcsulÈs

The ProPosed profiles construction method has been used to evaluate

sone conditioned and heated environments' Some representative results

are presented in the following sections'

Casc 
^: 

of )ell-sf)a cc of ficc

the rna I
ua ted .

^ 
th()r()uqh cxanination ot loc.rtions and variables 9ivin9 thc hi'l-

wicle (2ooo sqm) conclitioned office usually having a high

load and thus often requiring ambient cooling' has been

l0t

Àccordlng to Èhis analysis and by use of a sinpli.fied com!ìutcrnodel of the environment, rnodifications of the system to inp¡ove theenvlronnental condltLons could be proposed.

Case B: offices ter and as roons

À set of offices, computer and assembly rooms (abouÈ 2OO sgm totaÌsurface) provided with natural convection ieating appriances has beenevaluated during the winter season. rn. .nrironnent w.ìs ¡rnost cxclrtsi-u"lI ventírated try natrrr.rr nearrs ¡lrrr tle r.rte of .rir ctr.rrrg. was rìotcstin.:ted, thus the ncasurement profiles obtained do not have any barfor the lndex n. B.

¡l represenÈatlve proflle (shaded bars) ls reportecl in fig. .lbtogethcr wrth the correspon<iing rntervicw-ol)t.rr.rre<r profilc. Às in urepreccding case Lhey show good agreemcnt about indices l, 2 and 1, andthey indicate that main causes of al=."rio.t could be: sensible gra_dients and fluctuatlons of themal condltions and air_draughts. Disa_greenent is observed, on the contrary, about the index 4 refcrrjnct toverCical pl.rnc rarliant. tcmpcratrtre ..=yrr.t_ry. frerlìtl)s inrlir-at irrt¡ ilì.tt:tho lini.ts chosen for the discomfort.iu"" ió" could perhaps be not fitto a high level of themal comfort.

À thorough analysis by use of thc profiles construction methodologyand results showed that the environneniut i"ref of disconfort could beascribed to poor air tenperature ano air crraige contro. and to excessiveheating appliances temperatures.

solar
eval-

Conclusions

The method proÞosed to evaluato hr¡n¡n conf(ìrt l¡t,rf¡rm¡¡r.r.s 6[heatinq 'rn(r con(ìitioning systcms r.r= t.';;;;'with reference to noderateenvironmenbs, It shows to be helpful:

=rli.rl="t""tn9 
users complaints realry attribuÈable to the conctitionirrq

- in hclping the un(rcrstanding of the technic¡r ro.rsons of system-rserlcvcl of satis faction/rrnsatisfaction,
- in correl¡tin9 dris t:y"l 

i? conditioning ¡rtant an<l buikling fe.rtrrresand in giving varuabre directions r".-lrr""i"ä"i.red tcchnicar me.¡sures.
llowcvcr s¡mo nor

mcLh¡xr .rs .r whore "^,i,l.u"ilil::;:".i:.:il:,,;: :;,'l';:"X."iïl:,1ì1..::,,.


